
For Mourning

Ib nn oxqulslto fabric
CRAPK wo nlmoat wish might bo

for other thnn mourning
weaif But It has becomo ho thor-
oughly established at tho heacf of tho
list of thoso fabrics suited to mourn-
ing apparel that It will never bo'dis-lodge- d

Crapu Is, In fact. In our n

tho Insignia of mourning and
Is used In gowns and wraps as woll
ub In millinery. Its weave and body
mako possible very beautiful effects
In workmanship and mourning linta
rarely are Improvod by decoratloiiB
other than those made of crnpo.

For first mourning, hats of crapo
or crapo and plain silk should bo me-
dium in size and carefully made silks
nro manufactured especially for
mourning wear and aro usod In con-
junction with crnpo in with lino effect.
Shapes for mourning mlllinory should
bo conservative in every way. No
extremes of size, no notlccablo ec-

centricities aro good form. It Is in
neat and Ingenious work that mourn-
ing millinory is

Tho four Lata Bhown hero aro
of mourning of tho highest or-

der of excellence Tho round hat, ol
black gronudlno and crape, shows the

.SIMPLE DRESS.

This, is qulto simple and might ho
mado in llnon and embroidery, or
cashmcro nnd foulard.

Tho skirt is plain to about tho
kneos, then has a dcop band of trim-
ming taken to foot.

Tho bodlco haB tho upper part of
trimming, tho material being UBcd for
tho lowor part, which is tnken up to
nock at centor of back and front,
where a collar of tho snmo finishes'
the neck; tho cuffs and sleeve bands
aro also of thle.

Hat of soft silk or tulle, drawn up
with a ribbon.

Materials required: 2 yards 44
Inches wide, 3 yards trimming, "U

inches wido.

Mending a .Mackintosh,
O.ien by accident n mackintosh may

bo damaged to the extont of a slight
rent. Whllo tho rent Impairs its use-
fulness, tho garment may still bo too
good to throw away, To mend it
sandpaper tho edgos to koop thorn
freo from grit. Then get a solution
of gutta porcha, spread it thinly along
tho soara, stroke down tho other seam
on It and Icavo a heavy weight on it
for soino hours. t

crnpo used ns a border or finish with
tho body of tho hat in grenadine, in
this nnd all tho other lints the trim
mlng Is mado up of tho fabrics.

A tonguo mado entirely of crap
has tho coronet covered with narrow
folds and a largo buoklu covered in
tho same way. The crown of tin
shape Is covered .with tho crnp
draped gracefully and appareutlj
fastened to place by tho buckle.

A turban shape, made entirely ol
rounded folds, lo trimmed with a pair
of wings made In the same way nnd
mounted by means of a buckle of dull
Jot. The folds aro cut in such a way
that tho rib runs across thorn on tho
straight, Instead of diagonally.

One should test crapo when buying
It, to seo that it has been properly
wnterproofed. Slnco somo manufac-
turers havo so improved this fabric
that rain and moisture, or cvon Im-

mersing in water, do not hurt It, it
hns become ono of tho most durablo
of materials. A small piece dipped
In a glasstof water will not "run" or
discolor tho water nor ho affected by
It, If it is of tho durablo kind and
worth having.

JULIA BOTTOM LEY.

LAWN AND MUSLIN FROCKS

Some Suggestions Regarding the Mak-
ing of These Light, Airy Sum-

mer Dresses.

Iteady-mad- o lawn and muslin frocks
sell from three dollnrs up: With homo
making it muBt bo remembered that
a soft mntorial is nooded for tho
tucking at tho top of tho skirt so ns
not to bo bunglcsomo.

Anent nil tho llttlo Incxpensivo
wash textures that might bo used for
frocks, a word regarding tho doctor-
ing of black nnd white with color
is In order. Tho Bhopa nro using
edges of plain red or bluo or green
lawn, togother with a lino of plain
black, on black and whlto wash frocks
of nil sorts, so, of course, tho unmado
materials nro provided for privnto
making. With a llttlo coarso laco for
tho yoko and undorsleevo odges, theso
lawn bands put on tho bottom of tho
Bklrt nnd in some mnnnor on tho
bodlco transform a chonp goods Into
something that Booms expensive So
treat tho lawns In this manner, and
at tho samo tlmo try nnd keep the
frock as" long as posslblo without
washing. For although accounted tub
colois, thoro are many summor dyes
that respond with bad grace to soap
and water.

'Fall Lines of Children's Coats.
Buyers aro well pleased with tho

fall lines of children's coats. Tho
now materials brought out this Ecason
are so rich 1 themselves that it re-
quires very llttlo trimming to mako
tho garments attractive, says tho Dry
Goods Economist. Ilich Scotch mix-
tures, fancy choviots and doublo-face- d

materials aro among tho sea-
son's novelties which promise to meet
with great success. In tho doublo-fnc- o

fabrics tho rovorso sldo Is frequently
used for tho trimming, nnd Is either in
a plp.ld or striped effect or In a con-
tracting color.

A Houseplant Item.
Houecplants of any kind that seom

to need mora life and utiorgy will
thrivo by submitting It to a course of
ammonia water applications, that Is,
tho soli. Ammonia when diluted in
tho proportions that ono makos it to
TOsh windows is a fertilizer. Soap
water is quite as good and a combina-
tion of sonpy wator and nmmonln Is
still better. Glvo tho poor houso-plan- ts

n drink that Is also food to
them whon you aro about to throw
Into drain a material which thoy actu-
ally requlro to appoar at their best.

To Freshen Suede 8hoes.
It is a good plan to includo a piece

of emery papor In tho household shoo
cleaning outfit. "When tho suodo shoes
havo been wet and tho nap has he-co-

matted down a gentle rubbing
with tho emery pnper will raise It and
rcutoro tho velvetllko softnoss of

1MB lay his hand
Upon your heart Rcntly, not

, smiting u; ,
Hut aa n harper luyn liln open palm
Upon hla harp to deralon Its vibrations- -

To lengthen your life, shorten your
inonla.

HOT WEATHER Hlr4T8.

Rise very early and do tho hot work
beforo tho hoat of tho day. It Is sur-
prising how much more can bo done
from ilvo to six than from ten to clc.v-e- n.

There nrQ no Interruptions, ns tho
majority of peoplo prcfor to tnlto
tholr "forty morning winks."

Havo tho work droasoa mado simply
with n square or round nock, without
a collar, nnd tho alcoves elbow length.
Such n dross is a real comfort if It Is
short etiough.

Simplify tho houso furnishings in
tho warm weather us wo do our food
and clothing. Put nwny tho bric-a-bra- c

and (Just-gnthcrln-g things. 1111

tho houso with flowers, cover tho
cushions with linen, remove heavy
rugs nnd simplify housekeeping in
every department. If there is a
small porch oft from tho kitchou big
enough for n tablo and covered with
vines, havo that for n breakfast room.
It Is a splendid wny to start the day,

Iron only tho necessary article,
press out tho hems of shoots nnd buy
whlto crepo cloth for underwear that
needs no Ironing.

Servo fresh fruit oftonor for dessert,
nnd do away with tho cooking. Tho
result will toll In disposition as well
as in dlgostlon.

If tho houBO is lighted by lamps or
gas, use candles for going to bed,
thoy glvo sufUclont light with much
less heat.

If ono Is using gua It Is necessary
to do as much ns possible with tho
heat becauno of tho oxpensc, ns well
ns tho comfort If water must bo
heated for any purposo whllo tho oven
homers aro lighted, ct tho pan in tho
lower oven under tho flnmo. A small
portable oven Is n groat convenience,
nnd if a flat iron or two is put on top
it 1b kopt steady, which 1b its greatest
disadvantage. For a small family this
oven will do about all the 'bailing ex-
cept tho bread, and a slnglo loaf may
bo nicely baked in ono of the small
humor ovens.

11KN thou dost toll another'!
Jrt. therein

Omit tlii- - outliB, which true wit cannot
pri'd;

I'U out of tnli-- a tho mlrtli, but not tlm
till).

Ho pines his applo thnt will olennly feed
Georxo Herbert.

A FEW SPANISH DISHES.

Anything thnt Bavors of tho Spanish
miiHt of necessity bo peppery, as their
dishes are so frequently seasoned with
tho piquant popper.

Spanish Rice. Put two frying pans
over tho heat. In each put ono

of bacon fat. Chop very lino
ono onion nnd four green poppers;
add salt and put Into ono of the fry- -

lug pans. In tho other put a cup of
well-washe- d and woll-drlo- d rjco, stir
until brown, then add tho mixture
from tho other frying pan nnd a cup
of tomato. Add bolting water and lot
cook until tho rlco is dry.

String Beans, Spanish. Tuko a
quart of string beans and chop fine.
Put ono tablcpjioonful of bacon drip-
pings in n, frying pnn nnd ono onion
cut flno, half a dry rod poppor cut
flno. Ivot tho onion and poppor fry
brown, then add three ripo tomatoes,
stir in u tablespoonful of flour and udil
a quart of cold wator; add tho chopped
beans nnd salt, and popper to taste,
and let tho beans cook until tender,
keep adding wntcr as needed, not to
lot them cook dry.

Chill Con Carne. Take the pods of
two dried red chill poppers, remove)
the seeds and discard them. Sonk the
pods In warm wnter until soft, then
scrapo tho pulp from tho skins, dis-
carding tho skins nnd saving tho pulp
and water. Cut two pounds of round
stenk In small plccos, and cook In a
hot frying pnn in pork drlpplngu until
brown. Add thrco tablospoonfuls of
Hour, and stir until browned, then add
a clovo of garlic, In which two gashes
havo boon cut, i,ho chill wnter, which
should measuro about a pint. Lot slw
nier until tho moat Is tendor. Soattn
with salt to taste.

M
lll.N a man will trual IiIm wlf"

with hla name. Ids honor and
hla children, nnd will not trust her wltli
tils pur so, It la easy to ace on which Ii
putH tho highest value

CARING FOR CURRANTS

This pleasant acid fruit Is most re-

freshing in hot weather and a dessert
of red and white currants in a pretty
glass dish U ono that will please the
moBt Jaded nppotlto.- - Currant Jelly
holds the highest placo among jollies,
tho red Ib usually used becauso of Its
beautiful color. Tho black currant Is
greatly prized by many of tho older

housekeepers; in fact they wcro fa-

mous remedies for colds nnd sore
throat in our grandmother's youth.
Largo black or rod chorry currants
mako n beautiful garnish for n dessert
if prepared na follows: Dip nlco
bunches of tho fruit Into tho woll heat-e- n

whlto of egg, then roll In sugar
and la,y on n paper to dry.

Spiced Currants. --Tako two pounds
of brown sugar, half a tcaspoonful of
salt, n cup of vinegar, a tnbleapoonful
each of clnnnmon, ginger, allspice and
cloves. Cook nil together thirty min
utes. Keep In a stono Jar well covered
and sealed.

Dlack Currant and Raspberry lea
Cream. Itub a pint of blnck currants
through n slovo with a quart of rasp-

berries, add a pint of sugar nnd lot
stand an hour. Add a quart of
whipped cream and freeze.

Dlack Currant Jam. Gather tho
fruit on n dry day nnd seo thnt It Is

perfectly ripe. After stripping tho cur-

rants from their stems put thorn In n

preserving kottlo with Just water
enough to cover. Let them como to n

boll and boll five minutes. Warm hc
sucar In tho ovon and allow n pound
for every pound of fruit. Stir ami
cook for forty-flv- o minutes, reckoning
from tho tlmo It simmers nil nvor. Try
a llttlo on n cold pinto, nnd ir It does
not sot quickly, boll n little longer.
Put nwny in scaled Jars.

This Jam Is delicious for steamed
puddings and for dumplings.'

When tho currauts nro fresh tho fol-

lowing pudding is a good ono:
Black Currant Pudding. Lino n

plain buttorod dlr.h with buttered
broad and pour over It pound of
black currnnts nnd n pound of sugnr
that havo boon cookod together. Plnco
more broad on top and put a weight
to press out tho Juice. Whon cold turn
on a dcop dish and servo with cream.

N KVKIIY rank of erent and
MIlUll

'TIs Industry supports us all.

Every .addition to true knowledco Is an
addition' lo liumnn power.

SUMMER DRINKS.

There Is no drink thnt quite takes
tho place of lemonado for moat pal-

ates, and with tho addition of a sprig
of mint nnd a fow bruised leaves a
slmplo julep is made.

Crushed currants nnd mint, with a
little lemon Julco, makes u delicious
drink.

Pine Apple Cup. Put into n bowl
tho Juico of three lomous, two oranges,
sliced and tho seeds removed, onn
grated pine npplo, and ono Cup of
sugar. Let stand nn hour to extract
tho Julco, then strain carefully. Add
as much cold wator ns desired, two
slices of shredded plno apple, and 1111

tho glnssos half full of cracked lco bo-for- o

adding, tho fruit Julco.
Iced Tea. Mako toa, using n

for each cup of boiling wator,
let stand to brew or steep, but not
boll, for flvo minutes. Thon pour
over cracked lco In a pitcher. Servo
with loaf Biigar and slices of lemon.

Raspberry Cup. Mash and strain
two cupfuls of currnnts stripped of
stems. Mash also nn equal quantity
of raspberries. Mix tho Juice, sweot-o- n

to taste, nnd sorvo in glnsscs half
full of cracked lco and docorato with
a sprig of mint.

Mint Sannarej, Crush two or, three
sprays of mint with a lump of sugar.
Put Into a glass half full of cracked
lco. Add four tablospoonfuls of grnpo
lulco nnd fill tho glass to tho brim
with chnrged wnter. Shako thorough-
ly and strain Into another glass.

Raspberry Dash. Fill a tumbler half
full of crackod lco, add a tablespoon-
ful of Bwootoned rnspborry Julco nnd a
tablespoonful of sweot cream. Mil tho
glass' with soda water.

Carnegie's New Benevolence.
Andrew Carnegie is developing n

srheino for Scotlnnd,
Tho plan now under consideration Is
ambitious. It is proposed to extend
assistance to any Scot whoso condi-
tions of employment In England,
Wales or Ireland threaten to render
him a burden on tho ratepayers, If
a man of good chnracter, and anxiouH
to work, ho will bo provided with n
plot of land which will enable him to
get i comfortable living. Flnanclnl
assistance will bo given him to allow
him time to reallzo the products of
his labor. Tho Idea of tho Bohemo Is
to placo Scotsmen back on tho land
and to prevent them from bolng, us at
present, exposed to tho caprlco of
shooting landlords.

Curious European Legend.
A curious legend Ib associated with

tho chain of lakes In tho Dos or t do
i'arlitto, In tho Pyrenees, over which
tho airman M. Vedrlno, mado a suc-

cessful flight a few days ago. These
lnkos, according to local tradition,
woro loft at tho tlmo of tho Flood.
Whon tho waters subsided, Noah and
his family Inndcd on tho Puy do
Prlguo, ono of tho highest peaks In
the district. Convincing proof of tho
truth of this tradition Is found in an
iron ring, to which, tho peasants de-
clare, tho Ark was moored when tho
landing was effected,
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"I'd
When

But since my
The

fREE with Utfi Ke

MISANTHROPIC.

o-e-o

"That's Rev. Dr. Thirdly. Ho buowb
you tho way to Paradise"

"Yes. I understand that many a
poor, unhappy man was married by
Jilm." , .

No Luck.
"I novor do hnvo any Btich luck ns

tho. other boys!" complained young
Harold. t"Why, I am surprised I" nnsworod
his mother. "You havo rollor skates,
n bicycle, a football suit, and a tlckot
to tho gymnasium. Somo boys would
think thomsolvds vory lucky it thoy
bad thoso things,"

"Yos, but Wllllo Swnddllng's houso
burned down, nnd ho helped to savo
'things I Tom Anderson's homo was
robbed, nnd ho hoard tho burglar!
iAnd Jack Tumor Is sick, nnd tho'
.neighbors nro carrying lco cream and
.stuff to him."

Important to Niothors
Examlno carefully every bottlo of

CASTOItlA. a safo and sure remedy for
(infants nnd children, and seo that It
i Dears tho
ISIgnaturo
In Uso For Ovor 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Wise.
"Hobby, didn't you hear mamma

tollln' ub to como in out o' tho rain?"
I "Yop, but I'm not goin' to do it till
I'm so wet that sho can't lay mo

'ncroBs her lap 'thout Bpollln' her
idrcss."

Would Need It.
"Gracious, what Is all that crape

for?"
, "I had a chanco to get it at a bar
gnln, nnd, you know, my husband goes
in for Hying!"

Stop tho Pain.
The hurt of n burn or a out stops when

CoIii'h Citrbollmilvo la npplled. It hoals
oiilukly nnd prevunta bcuih. Xm anil Wo by
driiKUiMH. For free sninplu wrlto to
J. W. Colo & Co., IJIack llfvcr Falls, WIb.

He Wcndercd,
"What do you think of my hat,

dcar7 1 bought It n't n great reduc-
tion."

"Good heavens! What size wns It
before thoy bogan to rmluco It?"

Beautiful Post Cards Free. -

Send So sunup for ilvo samples of ourvory heat Clold Km housed Illrtlidny, Mow-
er nnd Motto l'oat Cnrda; bewjtlfui colorsand lovullest designs. Art Pout Curd Club,
731 Jackson St., Topdtu, Kan.

In the Office.
"I n'm afruld to hear that report,"
"Why so?"
"It Is likely to mean somo firing

,golng on."

Mm. Wlnalow'a toothing-- fijnip for Children
.ttrtblutf, Hoftena the (rums, reduced Inllarama-'tloo- ,

alluyrt pulu,uurttf wlud colic, Uic a bottle.

The worst thing nbout tho silver-linin- g

theory Is that you havo to tuni
tho cloud lnsldo out to find It.

Many who used to amoke 10c clears sow
buy Lewis' SIiirIo Hinder straight Co,

There isn't much hope for tho fel-

low who Is too lazy to even go ashing.

realty rather swine aiona
I nrn freshly dressed

in bought FaulUeM Starch
boys give me no rest"

IVXiie An IwcrtitlM ta (of Ch&lrtn,

Work for Extlnctlpn of Tuberculosis.
Exhibitions showing in graphic form

tho prevention of consumption have
boon shown lit every state in tho
United States, except Novada, Arizona,
Now Mexico and Wyoming, and also
in most of tho Cnnadlnn provinces nnd

in Mexico, Porto Hlco and Cuba, n
cording to n statement mado by the
National Association for tho Study
and Prevention of Tuberculosis. There
aro now 2G states nnd 16 cities hav-
ing permanent and traveling oxhlblts
besides tho two oporntcd by tho Na-

tional association itsolf, nnd tho totnt
number of similar displays is ovor
SCO, Including nbout ICO small school
exhibits, Tho first tuborculoHla dx-hl-

in America wns shown by tho
Maryland Tuberculosis commission In
January, 1004, In 1900 thoro wore
four RUch exhibits.

NIIAKl! INTO YOUR. HIIOKS
Allen n Antlinplla ponder for Tired,

chine, molten, nerroua feet.' (llTea rout ami
cumfott, M&kfinalkluiiadollRljt, SoldcTerjnhfm.
IAo. JWt accept any uuntltnto, for FKHM

auip!e, aildrra Allan B. Oluuwd, 1a B07, N. Y.

The censuB would bo much lnrger
If all tho men who aro leading double
lives could bo found out.

50,000 Men Wanted

in Western Canada
200 Million Bushels
Wheat to be Harvested

Harvest Help in Great Demand
Reports from tho Provinces of

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta
(Western Canada) Indicate ono of
the best crops ever raised on tho
continent. To harvest thicrop will
requlro at least 50,000 harvestcro.

Low Raton Will be Ctlvon
on Al Canadian Roads

Excursions arc run dally nnd full
particulars will bo given on applica-
tion to the following authorized Cana-
dian Government Agent. Tho ratca
nre mado to apply to nil who wish to
tako advantage of them for tho pur-
pose of inspecting the grain fields of
Western Cnnada, and tho wonderful
opportunities them offered for those
who wish to invest, nnd also thoso
who wish to tako up actual farm life.

Apply at once to
W. V. BENNETT

Room4, BocBldg., Omaha, Neb.

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You'ro Tired Out of Sorts

Havo No Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE.
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in. a lew days.

They dt
their duty.

CurcCon-- l

stinatlon. '

J3iliousncss, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
SI -

DAISY TLY KIUJER Ir.iu
fl.Md i9r)i.r,t

kill. ll
fllvfc rJctt, titan,
om.mtuul, emeu.
iroi.cncap. L.iaiim. Can'ttplUot
tip over, iviii not loll
or laluro sujrjitoa,
Guirantreri rflrct- -

illv., nialld.al.nuf
trot pirpaKI lor 30c
IlilltlLD HIIIEIJ
IIO II. (alb !.,llr.UB,&.T,

fZXV ATVTP- - Is not recommended foron everything; but If you
ROOT have kidney, liver or

bladder trouble It will b
found Just tho remedy you need. At drug--glut- s

In fifty cent and dollar sizes. You
may have a sample bottle of this wonder-
ful new discovery by mall free, nlao
pamphlet tclllnc all about It.
Addreai, Dr, Kilmer A Co., BlDnbamton, N. Y.

eU I lNVE3TOnHranrarnSto W ontbelrdrnNbk money In an ezclnalTs California. Manu-
facturing Company. Unaranteed svcnrltir, Inuroi
mallnl monthlrand rootioy hack whan wanted. Fall
parUcuUn, r,i,VUUallafk.iaiairnMlraltaJL
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